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-T-kre Gaf fer'- Ef i+-
I+ the copier doesn't thron a fit, and i+ I don't run out tr+ tiue and tenper
before this issue is finished tal it r,rill be a minoF nipacler and (b' you ought
to be re,ading this before the Ossett Show takes place, nhich llean:; that you
should have alneady nade ar-t-a.ngements to be there. I4 you haven't, rrellr don't
complain afterwards that no crne is supporting the Dragon and Tandy machinebt
because it's YOUR support that they need! ' i.

tlhat else is new?. not a lot really, things seetn to be going trell for the
Surnmer Show, Group membersh ip is st i I I i ncreasi ng, f i nances are [lKr and f
suppose I ought to be vepy satisfied with everything, but I'n not. I rniss the
tinre when the Group lfas small enough {or ne to deal with everything myself t
when I still had time to write a prtrper reply to every letter that cane inr and
r^lhen
gjCene

didn't have to worry about what would happen to the rest of the Dragon
I decided to '{old' the Group and do something di.fferent. OK, don't

norr, becau:ie I've got tar-, too nuch work to <io. YES I HAVE! I put rvr
day, you know... a.dnittedly, urost of it is spent eating and sleepingr
to f it in such things as learning, rronking, reading, and... wel l,

mind.

I
i+

worry, I don't intend doing anything of the kind, but sometimes it would be
nice to know that I could if I wanted to!. Anyway, have a good day out at
Ossett, and don't forget ta take youp cheque book along with you, it de^serves
an cutine!. 0 \Q\,v'
-Flte Editor '- Elif-- -

Right, with this nonth's Update, you llragon trr'rn€rps trut there get loads of
f ree, yes FREE, Tandy articles. Al I at Once? Bad Planning? No, r_rot real ly,
but seeing as all I get at the moment IS Tandy articles, I thought I'd run strne
tr+ them .for a change. If you want something else, then {ineo aE tong as yrru
write it.

Rather like Nigel Lawson's interest rises, my gripes last month have 5ust
stanted to Lake e*fect, but don't stop there. The no: e 'rrsii si=lrd in, the less I
moan, Hhich should make us all happy. And on the subject o* artlclee, woii !t3):
have noticed, though I doubt it, tha.t we haven't been running any HenceForth
articles recently. $lell, the reason is that f ha,ven't gct arrT'-! i{:ybe Bob is
on strike because no one else r,rnites a.nything, =o ui-rtii ir'e -*==i-i== i-r tctme back
to work, you'l I have to go rrithout.

tlhen you read this, there should be only about three months before THE SHO[,
IN JUNE, so I hope you have prepared well in advance. You nealiy don'-t have
any excuse nrr to 9or as it may be the last one of its size (although if you
read 6€lO9 User/IlFagon Gazette, Pa.ul is a.pparently thinki.ng ef an even bigger &
betten show for Christmas. I had a suspicicn that he uas nad, but that ppoves
it,

Itm r:*f
a 24 hour
but I ha.ve
never you
Stephen.

#BE ALERT THE GROUP NEEDS LERTS!
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Dudley, the incredible games-playing goldfish, -is back- Yes, after 'The
Expert, discovered f had ,rr..rpEd hi-s- coiuml tre shopped me to "l'll^ Chip's'.
n.'lrv*., r .*roiJ*u 6Ei"g ua-tiered to death (groan-r-!, with an incnedihle escape
;';;;i*rii,g ttrr** tunnels, iome top level bribes-(-F*Paui againi...st'l**t, and the
.,;u.de.^ of trri -;;t;i;' ioirauohators. But even then r was not safe, {or in a
del ibenate attempt to deprive me of printi!9 sPacer the anti gamesplaying f.ish
i;b;t- u*iio*"i[Eiy--.*[- the iitrge?'s- gf+- . 1ai-9e-_ number o{ Dragon U=9!-
subscribens, thus causing the {ownfal l of Dragoi -User. ---tlel l, I tel } Your it
takes more tfran"tfrat-I;-pui an end to a determined +ish. "But now you'ne free
againr' f 'hear yo.t cry, 'what wonderful wonds o{ nisdom wi I I .you impart to us
i;;it'nor.tattz- t*iers thi L guy f or REAL?+|CI . _ t'lel 1, I have dec ided to lend my
piscine talents to a t if tie covered subj ect - g" tlt* Ilragon - - Joyst icks-
Ferionatly, I {ind them far easien to manipulate than keys. (unlike 

-you lot,
f've- clnly'got two fins, not ten fin991gr-but don't get cocky, I bet f can swim
*urther than-yoti so nah na.h na.h na'h nah! ! l --Sor-hene is-i-tiit'o+ what, in my divine opinion, lPe the best jgystickE
avaiiable. ALL require a O iin 'Atari' typ* interface (commonly availablel.

AUICKSHOT 1 :'One o+ thL earliest sei?-centening sticks, this lacks all the
modern add-ons. However, it's pretty sturdy, a.nd is available at a low price.
Don't expect it to last too longr though. 6lLO

gUICkSHOT 2 i Similar to- , ttre above but with an extres*ely handy autof lre
option. It's designed to'be held comfortably wi!h._grip on the stick and both
t'rigger and thum6 buttons. Although it's- better than the 8Sl, it sti I I won't
last-very long. TtLO

OUICKSI{OT 2-TURBO i The most prtcey of the 8S l^ange but wonth the investment.
The control is very precis-e, tt-has autof ire on the stickr and both trigger

a.nd thrrmb buttons, a.nd most important o{ all it is vePy durable. Not only
that, it's a nice ned colsur too. Recommended. f}llO

XONfX SPEEIIKING ! The best of the hand held joysticks, it's suppt'sed to be.ergonomically designed' ('comfortable' to you and mel: I'm not too sure about
tha[.: f've irequently finished a long session on Lucifer's_Kingdom_-with seveFc!
palm ache using itris (*+I thought f ish-had FINS, no! PALI{S?**I. Konix claim
itre Speedking-is the most durible stick available, but I don't think it's quite
as ind'estructiUle as they make out. One good bash from a sledgehammer and it's
{inished, Still, nice Fesponse, fair price, will last a longl timer but does
look a bit si 1ly. Al LO

TAC 2 i Control-wise, this is the best 5oystick I've eveP used. It's perfect
*or karate games, but it doesn't last iong, has no autofire, and is'Far too
expensive. 6l LO

bOfpeffflgN PRO 5OOO : This is available in several dif{erent formsr but
basically they're all the same. It's veFy durablg, reacts wellr and has nice
big f i.re- buttoirs on the base. Although it'g a I ittle pFicey' it'= worth it
beiause it lasts. Personally, I think it looks really good too, and is the
best of the bunch. Veny good, if you can afford the initial outlay of 15 quid.
9tIO

ATARI i The origina. I -1 oystick. Anaient and it shows. In*act, it's just _a
stick in a square blaik box - one good yank wilt pull it-'= plastic ccrver off
(so no getting into violent tempeis Hhen you get killed by that annoying-moving
line in iopta Snatch). Apparently, all the good game players use-thisr but i+
you ask ine it handles lile a brick, and is general ly pretty naf f . - Honeverr, it'
is only 4-OO now ss if your wad has taken a severe beating from the interface
this inigfrt be the best you can buy. But i* you can afford anything elset give'
this one a miss. De*initely bottom of the pile. 5/1O
A So, thene you have it. -Alt of these -joysticks are available flgn,-aly
computir shop- wonth its chips (although not fnom chips hshops worth thein
eomputersl, better stillr you could pnobably get. them_ a.t a mcrne resaonable
prite frorir one of the Ilrigon mail order firms. l{uch of selecling a.joystick is
hown to pensonal^ taste, buf +rom my exFel.ience the above aFe the best. A final
HoFd:- Uhen you get your nelr joystick, steen well clean of any games nhich
involve 'waggling'. Use youn old 'stick {or this, aE a lOO metre: dash can
bneak your stick apant. ltlust go, I've go to swim through my novelty arch
before bedtime. G'bye, and to all ny *ellon {ish a special message: bubblet

c cr]irF?Ec -r r El\I -
It seem5 that the Editorial pencil clipped an important (so I'm toldl bit out
of Bob Hall's article in the February issue. Sectirln 3, f rcm tine 4 onrlaFds
SHOULD have read:-
'... it i= convenient to do this in two stages, as shown, because sc*:e of the
intenmediate signals come in useful la.ten. By convention the ccrmmtrn RAtl is in
the top block of rnemory,'.
Everyoire hatrpy again' now?. I+ the ar f-icle is =li I I aE {-ir.:.i;' a5 inuii I suggest
you contact Bob Hall dinect, because this correction i= exactiy a5 he dictated
it '-c :lr=! l. Faul.
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Ma<l- o{ the ge.:*e= =cld by Tarrdy caine fi-;;; iiicrcdcai arrd oitnotlgir'.hi=7 wer-i;
clrp)/ pnotected, for the' most part they used only one of two types of protection
;*r rch we shal t cal I 'A' and 'B' . Type A is the mo=t csrltnen, and of the 36
llrcrodeal games I have looked at, 31 were of this type.

Type A splits the pFtrgpam on tape into 7 parts, trach with aR EOF block and
.::fdF be{ore the next part. }lost of these parts are the copy protectionr the
gd(ne itself not being loaded unti I part 5. The opening screen, used in al l
rr,ri-- .1,:r! t.tr'r.r-. f'rr the Colour Computer, is loaded in part 3. The f irst 256
.)ji-.:t tr', -:---. rn part 5 are dummy code', and i-he t'r-al cc{e fsn this trlock lr+ the
"-r-',: i-j loaded in pa.rt 6. Pari 7, the final par'^" r'ur.> the game.

liype B uses a modified loader routine. The first three bTtes o* each blsck
-onta.ining the block length and load address. Each block is inltiallv loaded
rnto a temporary buf{en, then shi{ted to its correct address crnce the block has
been loaded. To leave time *or this to happen the tape moton is switched off
l-ier-yirtr=n each bl{jck and this 'gives rise to a 'ticking' f rsm the motor relay,
exact ly a.s happens when an ASCII * i le is loaded {rom tape. The loader is
inoii+ied a nurober of tirrres to allow the code ts be loaded into dif{erent places
ri, RAlvl . Fon example, the intro Ecr*een is loaded into high rnemory, then a .short
r.o'itine loaded from tape which then shifts the screen data down to tF4O0. This
c,:,jy pr-{rtection scheme uses only one EOF block and is located on the tape two
q: ock:; a{ter the namef ile block.

flrrly trne game {rom lrlicrodeal, Frogger, uses the area of RAI'I used by IIOS and
:o get this game to run frsm disk requires two modifications to be made. f
rravtr not mentioned BASIC games, fon these seem to use 'autorunning' to make it
r.,.,ier fon the beginner to load them. In part two I will describe the Hay to
t;r::i:le type A games.

-.-.g13r ite De-igneF-Flerzienrer:l El 1r Peter Gierrt-EJ-*

i.then the disc is bootedr B rtice touch I always think, you are presented wlth
trryo choices. 'A' the designer progt-amme - another nice touch here they spell
pr'frqr'dtrirne the sa.me as me a.nd 'B' a demonstr.ation of the capabif ities of the
.lri5ign{rn. tlhen B is selected you are presented with the 'familiar phenomenon of
the GET command of the designs being drawn in the top left hand corner of the
scFe€.n. Next ctlroes several a.nimated se,guentres showing quite wel I what is
achievable using the commands available. The orrly -cheat' is the backgnound in
':)ne sequence and all the borders al^cr generated using machine code. The g]raphics
pr'oduced are, by necessity, slow but are quite flicker free. If you go straight
inlo the designer FrogFamme using the A choice, yrru aFe presented with a 4Ox4O
black gnid about five tirnes full size. This is the work area used to draw ycruP
sprite pixel by pixel using the night joystick to mcrve a white crrrsor around
the gnid and the fire button to set the point. T+ the fire button is held down
arrd the cunsor moved a line is drawn. The grid can be changed to a blank white
:;cr-et+n with a black cupsoF. While the drawing is being cctmFleted on the large
r,irf-kspace two normal sized facsimilies aFe being generated at the right of the
!rcr-rj-in, clne black on white and the other reversed. You can therefone see the
:irri:;h*d product a.s it gnows. It is probably a good idea to use a pencil and
",t afrh paper {irst. The library {acility allows ;rou to store up to 24 sprites
srrd bring them to the scF€en in quick succession hence the animation facility.
A I ibpaFy may be saved to disc as a fi le and used in other prctgFamrftes. A look
s.t the disc dinectory shows several library files, one of r.rhich is a 3Il picture
triade up o{ Lots of sprites, quite useful in graphic adventures as this xould
,*l low movernent agai nst a background. Fi nal ly the colour set may be swapped
between black on white and black on green.
My view o* this pr^ogFamme is that it is a very useful addition to the
rnanipulative t^ange o{ softr'rare. It is great fun to use and is bound only by the
user's imagination. 't{el I worth buying.

SPRITE IIESIGNER avai lable f rom tlrange Sof tware, The Garth, Star Road,
l.lant-y-depry, Abengavenny, Gwent, NP7 9IlP and ctrsts 4.99 + 5Op p&p on disk or
cassette.
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This is yet another TJORDPROCESSOR for the Dragon 32164, not ANOTHER I hear you
say! ! !, hang on, this one5 different. First yg1u get a tairly comprehensive
manual comtrrising seven A4 sheets printed on both sidesr second a disk.
First let me i.y that this }las a l^evieH disk and it vras bugged, a fer'l phone
calls soon cleared up the problemsr and I was off typing a'11a7.
On booting up you ane pnesented with a title screenn followed by the main nenu.
Taking any o+ the opiions leads you into a number of other menusr all of which
ane ea5,y to use, at any time you can leave yout text, browse around and then
return. f r11,tid advise that ytru Eet uF-yotrr^ normal systern parameters +ir5t and
s,avcr them, (there is in option {or thlsl, also the printen ccldes as set up at^e
4or the Epson FXIOO, which I found to be the same as, my Bnother HRS'
The rna.in difference that I fpund uras that there was an option for ONSCREEN

lines, and the last five lines btene different so that you knew when you reach€d
-the end of a page. The {inal pnintout can be controlled by embedded codes which
*eFe fairly *.=y. The screen 7s 64 ccrlumn, and the ncrrmal printout also 64
columns, r,rith a. right justify option, lrYSItlYG is vel^y €lood, and the lna'rgin can
be ghi{ted about, the curstrr is also mobile.
Also available is a facifity te de{ine a streen colunn o{ any Hidth from 1 to
64, within the 64 columns, i.e. set for cotumn of l to 32 alI typing will onlT
operate within that area including wordwrap, reset for 33 to 64n 9o to line trne
and start again. You will now have I{AGAZINE COLUI'IN print. Reset to normal and
the pa.ge will be pninted aE one Page.
f could go on fisting all the features of this Fpogramr but I am only allowed
less than a page to do it in. If you ape already an clwner of TELEIJRITER and/or
ELECTRONIC AUTHOR, you should #ind this one combines the best o* both-
Fly conclusions?? This has to be the best I have yet tried, (I trwn at least
{ive othersl, it is so usep friendly and simple to use but contains all the
features that you could want. lrlove crvep T.I|RITERlE.A. your days ane numbered.

Visitext-Extra avai lable trom Orange Softnare , The Garthr Star
RoadrNant-y-derry, Gwent, NP7 gIlP on Ilragondos disk only, L3.99 + sOp pLp.

T- :ZgK Dl agcrrr (4) - E=ib He. 1 1-

INTRO: Last time, I described the heart of the frli'iUr the:::aFpinq RAFi and it=
attendant circuitry. This time, I'11 describe the decode cireuitry, anfi i.ii=
u5,e of the 6116 static RAI{ to fill in those part= which the ..qii'i cannot Feacitr
;rnd to ppovide new intenrupt vectors.

THE IIECOIIE CIRCUITRY: Th is (Fig la) i5 =rrrii iar to that r:sild r.1 the !li<. r
design. The LS13A 3-to-8 decoder 'IC6l is enabled g+hen the' top i-. lne addregs
I inr-.s f rom the CPU (A7 to A15l a.nd the E and 6l clockg .rrc :ri i high, arr<i R,'$l !=
low. (The circuit is chosen to minimise the load on heavily used CPU lines like
AA). The 3 address lines A4, 5 & 6 ane applied ^Lo ^Lhe ==ieci input-s tAt B &C)
ol tht' decoder to give I enabling signals {YO to Y7l *cr € blocks of addresses
(!.5 bytes eachl in the top half of the l/tl pa+*=. The outFute uhirft a;c used
iat.e ffax, to enable wniting to the mapping ftAil; (*9x to ena.ble Hriting to the
task biti and {f8x & {tex to toggle the video bank flip-flop. Note that the
f inst refenence to 149x also enables the Fll4U (part 3).

THE 6116 SATIC RADI: Devising this cincuitry (Si9 !"bl caused rre some
brainache. The logic uses the 6116 to {i 1l in the hoies in the rnemtrry niaF
r.lhich would otherwise occur at the top of each64K bank, between ffOO and tfffi
a,nd t-n provide nert interrupt vectons' (when Ml'l i-- highl . This isn't quite as
€asy a:' il- .,."rurlds, Decause we must fiot enahle the SAlil & I/$ when errabiing IC7-
To i':.pierrent these two rcies the foilsrting signais e'-- ne*ded:- the ANB ef the
top 7 unmapped address lines tFE) and its inverse (FE)r urhich ne derived last
timei the AND of the top eight mapped address lines (FFt'l , i .'bus status' (ESt
from the CPU - when high this indicates a.n interrupti read/Hrite and E fron the
CFU; MMU enable (HF1, from IC15.

*le output ! -
1) a chip select (CSl to the 6116 static RAI'I (IC7) - this is the key signal.
Z, an inhibit signal to pin 6 of the LSISS ON THE HAINBOARII (IC4O}-{ortunately
CS can be used.
3) an output enable (OE) signal for IC7-this is the inverse of R/tl {rom the CPU

4l a R/L, signal for IC7 - this is R/tl from the CPU, gated by the E clock to
ensure reliable operation ( a late discovery this, hence the use sf the spaFe
gate crn ICIOZ, {nom the 128K memory controller}. 5, an R/tl signal tRtrEl for the



Fest o+ the wonld. This is the CPU R/t, signal gated with CS/FE , to enEure
that rohen IC7 is being i{r itten to, the SAt't U ll0 do not ai=c get se+-- tThe FE
signal ig included fon reasons of timing to en=u*e tha^i ; *-:ie t+ i.ig is not
delayed - some peripherals (eg disk controllers! :--a7 set tiier.r registers on the,
laadin,o edee of the I clock, and the propagation delay trr en=.ble RtrE via CS
( 160 rranosecondsl could ma.ke this unnel ianlr:) .

To retunn to CS. This is only active if the I'tFtU is active, and th+ r.,app+d
address ends in FFXXr and either the unrnaptred address dces n='r::';d i:: FFXX (ie
not T/O referencel or it's and interrrr-nt- {*S hi=h} Tl:=;iii:-::tra:.h.,!rr'.rect.}."=
ane stored in the veFy lagt 14 locatlcn= in nrernory, 3+f f 2 i:: 3I i++ t and h;ive to
be loaded by rnapped re{erences, ie using CPll adr;nFsbes in the r-a;.:5e 0 to d+f+
{see so{twane next time). YES, I found it di++icrrit too! But that's trrearlyi
the end o* the hardr+anel.

T.r netrtrn briefly to last time - in an attempt to sirirpii-o7* the cii-c.sit
{irasr..rnr f lef t aff the optional buffer (ICg}; anrt rC4 & 5! the hign rrrder
tnappirrg RAt{ and multiplexor respecttvely- ar,{hich aFe nppdet =;.17 *crr^ *:+:'= r-hhF
.r?iJK o+ kAl'l). Howeven, the connections for the last two are straightforward:-
connect address line AO to 43 o.F the IC4 to equivalent lines on IC3i similarly
,r'(rr select and write enable (pins 2 and 3). Connect da.ta inputs DO tcl I'3 to
CPU l ines D4 to D7 (dinectly or via IC8 buffer, t:r tastel; carrnect outputs GtO
tt: 83 to B side inputs of ICS! ground A side iinput= of ICs, and take c$ntrol
r:ignals tMt{rFE) frorn ICI to equivs.lent pins on ICs.

3'ie,<r:'i.iroe, hor,r to dr.ive the beast using O99lII.
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E<litor^So#t- -?
As you nill have seen last month, Paur D'at^cy has finally decided to quit the

Lnagon scene in an attempt to make money elsewhere in computers. She was left
r^rith hen Dragon .machines, plus hardwane, and all the titles {rom her PanConms
cclmFany. She offened these up for sale to NDUG {irst of all, and we accepted(or ra.then Paul asked me i+ I was intenested!)

Thus I ha.d the progFams, but I needred a name for the conFany. Having been
beaten to the name llragon$of t by I'like Townsend, I have plunped for the
outstandingly boning NDU65oft. So, f can noH annrrunce that al I the previous
ParnComrns titles ape nor{ ava.i la.ble once mrrre, countesy o{ the iiaticna! Ilragon
Usens Group. Details of how to purchase them in a monent, but first, a quick
run-down of the progFams on offer.

FORI4ULA OtlE. For any gamers out thene, this ts -rhe r'acin5 11.ii;iia ycu
buy. Fonget Speed Racer, this crne ls much bettr=r. One or Two
r:i: =ui.+-= (cr vr]u can make yorir own,l. and crisp PtrlODE 4 eraphic=. llEtl
7.95

ought to
players, L7
NDUG PRICE

DISK-KIT. Thi= is an invalua.ble utif tty +rrF srrrting out i,=Lli^ =:=il ;: eblens.
f t is made up o{ two progFams, I}iskFix and li.=x*.id. iii;L.i:i r ;';:-1== 1,,=:' rerover-
bad sectons etc, xhilst llisl*Aid exterrdg many firagnnllos ccmmanci= xith the use of
wild cardg etc. NEt, NDUG PRICE e.5O

SOURCEIIAKER. Fon users of llrea.m, Sourcemaker convents rrbiect code into a
'slfurce' code tha.t can be used by Dream. It ean aiso be ust--ri i.o nodify code t=
ycrut' o!,,ii Eystem trF tastes. NEt, NDUG PRICE A,SO

LIGHTPEN. The Trojan Lightpen was is the best known 'pen for the llragon, but
the softwane suppl ied with it would not wonk *lth Dragonlt(lS or any other
cartriddge instal led. The original sof txare is now avai ttrle Ot{ DISC in the
form, of this program. DISC ONLY - NDUG PRICE Z.SO

ALSO AVAILAALE i -Inslde The Ilnagon'
One o4 ther most vridely acclaimerl books about the llragon, this one even hadFjragr}rr .lala. i'-.,.'.'('va1 : ( 1+ that means .enythine the=s days I I . Origlnal price

7.95, t|':iirG PRICE 2.50 (Hur.ry, s-r-ocks lsrrll
[.Iellr . that's trttF opening catalogue! f+ you want any further details, H1*lteto me ( ie NOT PAULT at the fol lowing addressi - NDUSg;g+I, SZ, Doy,fnsw

€F"T&{i*ld,llrFEFT.'*a, E==**. clu sru. F;;.;;-;ddFEs-it to ,NDuGso+t, so ican differenti tes.
Chequesghoutdbemadepayableto'N"tior5Glnothing

nr',., there.' r shall atternpt to tu possible, buiit may be shakey to stant with so don't panic!
-Finally, 'r should like to take this opportunity to thank pan

oi{ering us the software, and to wish her good luck in the future.cBn do the Eame by buying some of the above software.

Il'Arcy f or
Perhaps you

Stephen.
i+f$ 'NDUGSoft'?!. Personalty f still thint< he ought to call it 'Steviecogn5',even i+ it does sound like sourething f rorn l{arks & Spencer!. f;til I, i+ that'swhat he wants who am I to argue?. paul.

Cl-r=--r^ror<1. I39 An-.htreFs -
Across: - 1A) - Perisctrpe. 2.A, . 19loo. ?Jl . Semi. SAt . yacht. SIt . Think. 4Bl .Patch- 58, ' Tr*ombone. 6F). Eject. 7Fl; Repulse. AA). Ilole. SFr. Trigger. 9Cl.t'lristwatch. 1lD). Giant. lzHr. Beech. 1zAl. oystercatcher.
Downi- All. Pint. A5l. llooden. 81l. Egypt. B.7t. Sorce.ry. Ilgt. Right. Es!.14iauti - Fll - Cuthbent. G9t . Tank. Hll. Pla.in. fAr. 6s.nnet. K4 l. Horse. K9'.Catch. L3). Next. lrll) . t'likado. M1Ot. pear. C5l. Rai lways

EIE A-T (]ssE-riT. : -
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It has to be said, no matter hor,r much this and oihar ne+tsietters adveni.i=-
'Ilnagon and Tandy catened *on' , they j ust dor:'**. r{oirr that is dur'r i; i ret c'ne
ttrl1<j - nobody writes CoCo sFeci*rc articles. if yotr iook back at the last 5O

or so issues of Update, less than lA o+ al I articles aFe aimed at CoCo users.
perhaps you feel intimidated, afraid that your idea=. s;cui<i not be telcemed?.
That has changed - f on a I imited period ( provlded i-naterlal i5 *erthcomingl
this will be the place *on you.

Enic Hal l, o+ 'Back Issues' 4ame, and mysel'f for the Farehanr br'anch of the
CnCo Liberation Fnont, o*ten hold mr,retings in the cl^(r$ded shopping cclntPer 50
't i /L- : .'.'! .ii.].i*url girerr cOlltact uS.

^t 
ri.rere is little c}r n5 ma.te:^iai ava.llatrle ta *..- trre ansHeF is ts ctrnvert

Iragon ppogFams, and in the main this coiumn will concentrate on this, a'lthough
i+ thene is a.ny pe5pon5,e a.t al I then f uture topics wi I I inclu<ie a paral lel
printer port {or about a f iven, and a conveFsion to give yod a Dragori irrslde
t-hat cFeam box. To start wi th, tie' 1 I locrk at TRSD{IS| the rnai n entry plri ntst
and hgw to use some o+ the routines. Tandy pr^r:duced two versions, 1.O and l.l.

To t-he uger, the only difference is that version l.l has the I)OS comnrandt
rni.ssing f r.orrr ver-sion l.O. However, it is best to assume that veFy {ew of the
entry points are the same in both versirrns. The versicrn re+eFred to in this
=eries is 1.1

1- fi::; D r_l s -

The disk control leF ROI'I can be'divided into thnee main areas: ll the 'coPe',
trrat communicates with the 1793 FDC chip; 2, the fite handling Frrutines; and 3l
the ather disk commands like IIIR ettr. There at^e a number tr+ tables and
lressages, and a {air a.mount of 'free space', but mrrre ctf that la.ter. It should
bn noted that although both TRSITOS and llragonD0S use memory in the Fange ISFF4O
Lo TGFF4F to communiate with the FIIC chip, the use is not the same. It is here
that we will begin. The tabte below shows which memory locations are used by
tkre two systems.

USE
DsKREG
CMD/STATUS
TRACK
SECTOR
DATA

TRSI}(}6
FF4O
FF4S
FF49
FF4A
FF4B

DRAGONIIOS
FF4A
FF4O
FF4I
FF42
FF43

DragonllflS programs often use POKE &HFF4grO to turn off the drive notlrn. This
is necessary i{ a machine code program is EXEGuted before the mottrr stops. I+
this happens, the dnive ni I I often turn cnntinuously. Bit 3 of DSKREG contFtlls
the ,moton, so poking thig with O tunns it off. To use this on the CoGor change
it to FOKE &HFF4O'O. While on the subSect o+ IISKREG, use bit I to select drive
O, bit r I for drive I, bit 2. 4or dnive 2 and bit 6 for drive 3. Remember that
DragonDOS ugr-=s driwe l for the {inst drive, whereas TRSI}OS uses drive O. The
r.r-3is.tern at {FFF4A has two dif{erent uses. In 'write' it is the cc}lnrrand
1."q1.1 ist-r:r, whi le in 'read' it is the status register. RAf'l in the l-ange $EA to
+eE isr used to hold data *on the track, sector etc, aE explained in the manual .

DragonDOS uses memciry in the r^ange:5505 to tS6O9 to hold a RAM image o+ the FIIC
registers, but uses |SEA to IFEE exactly as in TRSI}GS.

The negisten at $FO is the status tr+ the drive, as freported by the FIIC: a
zer^o here will show that ntr erFot^s rrccut^ed. Any of the bits fnom Z to 7 set
will indicate an errop. Starting from bit 2, these arei Lost Data, CRC Enrort
Seek Erron, lJrite Error, llnite Protqct, and Drive Not Ready (bit 7).

tlelI, that's it for this month. Next mrrnthr a+ter the addre5ses o+ the
va.nious tables, will be the first command addFesses. tlhatever ycrrrt* views on
this column, too long, too heavy, let me knon - at least it Hill show who is
out thene.
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Yet another month has gcrne by and first let me tell you a.bout the softnare f
have received for revierr. IIESKTOP+ has been produced by t'lacGowan Consultants, 3
Eeechwood Crescent, Broughton, Nr Brigg, South Humberside, NDzO OSB.
Sunnysoftr ?O Church Street, Ilfracombe, North Ilevon, EX34 8HB have sent three
-specialised items {or people interested in Amateur Ra,dio and Electronics. The
Y
a.re RAE MATHS TESTER, LOGIC GATES TRAfNER and RESISTOR COLOUR COIIES.
Pauline Hampsonr Hho used to review adventut^es for us so nell, has sent ne six
Onange Software adventures which she has been unabte to get round to. These arc!
THE 8UE5T FOR THE IIEANTNG CIF LrFE, THE HErR CIF TYOS, STARCRASH'. KrNG'S eUEST,
FOREST OF IlOOmr and STARKE ISLANII so look out for belated reviews of these.
Sonry Graham but betten late than n€lver. Orange Softrlare's address HaE in last
month's Update,
Dave Cadman has sent me a. further review of Composer'X which I asked him to do
for us and lhis will be pubtished shbrtly. lleanwhile he has written another
Joplin Rag using Gomposer and Comptrser X and is offering copies at 1.5O each crn
5 Il4" disk onl,y and 75p will berdonated to Gnoup Funds. I{ Paul agrees I hope
to be selling coFies'at 0ssett
Andren Hill r*ishes to dispel runrours that he has dropped out of the llragon
scene. He can ntrn be contacted at llragonfine Services, Unit 3, Blaina
Enterpnise Centne, Rising Sun Industrial Estate, Blaina, Gwent, NPS SJll and th€
telephone number is 0495 2?2159-
A number of people have asked rrhether Pulser have left us, Hell the reason they
have been quiet lately is due to Brian O'Connor's health. I hope y11u aFe noltfeeling better and back into the suring o{ the l}ragtrn scene. This yeat prolises
to be a crucial rrne fon the llra.gon softwa.re scene due to the uncertainty ofwhat will hapFen following the demise of llragon User. l.le can all do our part inensuning .a futirre for^ the llragon. Progranmers of all types of software uustkeep on writing it and ensure that it is available to as wlde an audience e.spossible- For my pant I will endeavour to let you knox what is availabte.thnough my column and with the help of my trusty revierlers. Uhat Ean you do?lJell for a' start, attend the Shows and gee what is on offer. Buy tuoF€.softnarebefore the writers and the Conrpanies decide that the scclne is norr too gnall tqbother - ' T+ you have neve,r written anything befone, try writing strmg| software -you never knort you could have a big hit on your hands a,nd sell ZO copies. Tothe Cornpanies, I implone Your release the software fci u=, but please try tocheck out the progPams fully, especialty the spelling v*hich is abysnal ln Eoneo* the stu{* I receive. The Show a.t Hove rust have the full backing of everyCcmpany to ensure that ne attract the buying publ ic ss make suFe you take astarrd and f hope you make enough money to ensure that yau ,;;. ! ! siip;art futureShows. Hopefully this issue of Update rritl reach you before the tlssett shtrH srr
I -itt say that I hope to meet ar many of you as possitrle the:e. please feet*ree to come over and have a chat. I hope to have quite a iex helpers trl: thegtarrd rrho know moFe about the machine than me scl do not hesitote to brir:g;,,ouqueries. Don't forget your wall,ets either. e xi II have mc=l i.i riji. curpentitems available and the Cornpanies could rcel! have :;ofr:e f.{-:-..i ;;:-.;-iji= =. =4#er.-Final lyr always nemember that no matter how laany bug= yrlit r*ay f ind in anyIlragon progFam, there is absolutely no chance r*hatscevsr sf pici<ing up Listeriaor Salmonel la poisoni.ng.

II- 1r q__€gulO_Un_e r S l-r crr,^r -
3s iar li€'ve had a vERy good response from no=t of the peoplesent details to, and to date Ule've mope than a dozen gtands
Kouga say they wont be attending, a,nd CornprrsGlnse a]*e u-irsbleto prior committnents

and firns that ne
booked. However,
to be there oning

t'le STILL haven't heard anything at alI fro::: the tollouring:- HanpisItlicrosoftxane, Orange Softxare, Protech Systens, Grosvenor, or capri llarketi:nn,Fro if any of you are in touch with them in the very neal^ iuture pf*.se-ito exir-;--i 3 ":rg€' !r Lwo and let us know what they intend doing about 1t!}:-E&ilst dr) have to make a lct gf al^Fa.ngemerrtr" i.ir;,*r i + things are gOlng tO bepr'2i:e?ly organised. If you know ANY +irns or individuals nho uould like to takea standr sam€r applies, telt them to let me know NtlU.,oK?- paut-
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Do you wish that you could have mspe than {our colouFs rrn scPeen at a tine in
,,, -p{is, graphics? tlel l, in PilOI}E 3 you can3 absut SIXTEENT although s.rne are
-;irnr la.r to each othen. At lowing for these sini taritiesr there are sti I I a
tozen or 50 colours possible on each SCREEN. But there is a snag (wellr there
n.id to be, didn't therel. These extra clrloul*t rrork only in areas of about
loxlg pixels. They can be used to give yrrur Fpograns cxtra colourr ANll they're
.rvailable in BASIC. To see then, ;ust type in and run the follo}{ing progFan:

PCLEAR4: PFIOI}E4: PCLS: SCREEN1, O

FOR X=O TO lOO STEP 2
FOR Y=O TO lOO STEP 2
PSET(XrYrcoloun A)
PSET(X+1, Y+1, colour Bl
NEXT YrX
GOTO 70

l\

Depending on the combination of colours A and B, you nill get colours fron
bright pink, thnough shades of blue a.nd grcren to violet. A different rang€! of
rolouns is avai lable with SCREEN I,I (no surprise real lyl. A different result
is obtained i+ the sane colours are used but in the opposite posltion. For
exarnple, in SCREEN 1r0, i+ A is 3 and B ls 4, the result is a dark blue/grey
(alrrrost blackl, but i+ A ts 4 and B is 3, the resul is violet.

As you see, it does take a whl le, but the tine can be alnost halved Htth the
f ol Iowing!

10 PCLEAR4: P}IOI}Es: PCLS1 : SCREENI, O
1? LrNE (O, Ol - ( lOO, lOOl , PSET, B
f5 PAINT(2r?l rcolour Ar4
20 FOR X=O TO lOO STEP 2
Jo FOR Y=O TO IOO STEP Z
40 PSET (X, Y, colour Bl
;,C NEXT YrX (N.B no line 5Ol
/o GaTa 70

rnlouFs A and B are the coloups to be nixed. 4 is the default foreground
coloun PSET by I ine L2.. Again, di.Ffenent results are cbi; ir:ed oi tht* :iar-tie trro
colours are used for A or B. Another colour can also be PAINTed ovrr' pa: t ef
the mixed colour by adding3

62 LrNE ( 10, lOt - (50,50l , PRESET, E
64 PAINT ( 11, l1) rcrb:PAINT(12, l2l rcrb

I found two PAINT conrnands were needed. 6=palnt colcu:^, t=back:'FEiiird c=!o'r!'=
You could also try:

6E LINL t6Cr,6Cf , - t iOO, tOO, , PSET, BF
rs r_rqEto,5(|t - l50, loo! ,FPESET,SF

Thus a'mixed' colour can be used as a background, e,r:d +thee colours applied
over it in several !.ays. Smalt a.reas of 'nixed' colour san also be applie;i by
using either of the methods listed, but unless the crr:+. i= at least ar8 Fixelst
the full effect of the'nixed'colouF may not be seen.

The idea was put into rny head by Lans Aleeson, nho said thatr BE all the
,,rir;iar) =;!r,'"'- d, ! *;arlable, other colours should be possible. The above is
iir€ p€c:trit of my eaFly experiroents. I hop= it ma.y bc sf interest to other
!.lr'"rgon useFs. Fi.rral l/s if you intend to use 'nixed' colouFs, I suggest you
rnake a table of the results of the possible nixes.

t(]
.r c)

,.t (,

40
50
60
70

-THE STJM}4EFT SHEI^J , HGL,E t 31?D - JIJFIE -
YGLJFE DFIAGiSI\I /'T/AI\IDY SHOI^, !
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.Crossxrrrd 4O. Compi led by Il .Bateman.

ACR0SS: lGl6hutl lor a nord. Zllhlr ol prlller. ZJlliur tlr Utl
lndian oncr tived. JJllype of clrere. {tlllurical ilstrunrt. lI}Tie
hollor shrgr il rlriclr r thing is rest or rrt, SilTypc of irnce
urocirtel rltl r cuclu {or rruplr. JIlEgg llrp:l, Tlllypr ol
drncr. 8!l rrovr rurtmt ttrount lror rirrd up trplocr to obtrll tttr
oprn lrnrr court ol r Sprrrlrlr lourr, SlllFuour rchool. ?l]tofl.nrr*l?lil' srlf' ryia[d ritl leirT;il,cirs- ltlllirlir& kri,ti*
plant. tlllProcrss o{ vapourising an{ reronlu:ing r liquid.
L&i'rtt l ol lll terr, lllllar $nr tr tlr elltrr lrrl t Ut
t! ;,.ii.;;;t:t:: ih;a ihil itt$ir'rii iroi lirr Ui in 1860.

D0Il: tlldrylm lor lroldtrg 2 ptrcr o+ rola togrtlm. l?lCorcml.
llllypr of hmr uroclrtrd rlth r bmr buml lor unph' l9lFrc[l
featuru. !2lllorl Pro supplird by Prertols. El0lSorg porl* rlicl
could ebb rad {lrr. F2}ietal alloy use{ {or joiiing tro otlcr:.
6{ll(rriglts protrctive rlot}rin9. lllllrerican prririe rolver. llllllhe
gar rr brertlc il. I{ll(ill of llzarl, IlllRefreshiag lrill fror. drirl
leaves. t1i?o katght. l(5lPr:r.rinirg to rleep. LJlThe grrtt cpir poer
rttribute{ to rorrr. , ..,riirbrcvtatron icilftd rt thc bottor of pott by
dntiqri FrFisi. lilll(lil o{ clrrrt, lSlCrntar oi ticly #taiir

p i rnon?
Finallyr. a message to Paul. Skip back to Issue 54,

your Editor does ANYTHING for your sort of bribes!.
Sll- tlatch it, Editonr ['l^ I'tl tell 'em 5ust
d'eriranding! l. El Gaffer.

Ilis rolth': lillers *e litl $tevenson ald Roy Crsbroru. lill gets e
drirc d FlfG {n tlc trrrrt }4rfinc li*, ra b1 ;fs r
guu trpr lror rur collrcttor.
h hrl r frcorl lurbrl o{ mtrlm tllr rortlr but rort got rrugtt ort
r r r;h rI u*s- b elsts r rr rly'llr I5 -rir.ri crd
rontlr rnyrry, ud thur rrr th llrrl tro ptclrl ort of th !or, l0I
the {imt rereired, :o don't rorry if thr port is r btt rlor in your
ePu|.

********.F***n*************.F*******************.********************************
-T-lqe Ed i t.=F'- l-a"te Erif.

Finished for another manth! As it is our special 'Tandy Flonth' this timet
I'd bettep announce that the'GoCo-'lrlatters'articte by Chris Rouse on page 7 is
the f irst in a ner{, and hopeful ly regular, series (you probabty guessed tha.t
fnom the article ltselfl.

Reganding Mike's piece this month, does this mean that the llacGowan llesktop
prcrgnam is actually {inished??? ANI} releaged??? }Jhat a shocken! However,
don't let this dissuade you f norn buying OUR llesktop Program! They may not be
the same thing, but ours is certainly cheap! As i= the str+tware in the
NDUGSo{t 'catalogue" (ptug). HI}UGSo{t will, of ccrurse, be present at the
DRAGON SHOW, JUNE sRI) tanother plugl. I+ anyrrne fancies looking after the
stand with me (and by ycruFsel* for some of the timel, then drop me a line.

If you read the 6€}09 User/Ilragon Gazette combo, you ni I I Eee that good old
Simon (the Jonesl is stepping down from h\s editor's seat (which should be
positioned high above the minionsl. You can nrrw cheer loudly. BUT, it's only
4nr a *ew, months ( "Boo" rr.t ldyl , so don't get too excited.

Apologiesr Simon, just *ancied a. quick jest there. I see from their t6€}O9
User etcl,circulation figures that at least AOt of ytru NDUG nembens don't
subscribe to Simon's magazine. t'lhy not? Forget what it was like as llragonts
Roarr it has improved immensely, and is xell worth a look. Urite nol{ to 37,
Co I I i ns lleadow, Har low, Essex. CFllg 4EN. How's that f or an une.xpected p lug,

l_
1-

Lt

page A. I'sr surprised
Stephen.
what 3i-Bg| of bribes you're

lrleHr Fr a. Sa.#trarar e rreed- YC1IJ ! -

Simon Jones (who does seem to be getting a lot of mentions this month! I has
asked me to poirnt out tha.t the Software side of .680? Userl New Era Softlrare, is
in urgent need of mcrne material for distribution. If you have evet^ wriLteh a
prtrgI^am tha,t you think would be the best seller o* the century, trr at ieast
would sell a couple of copies if only to members of your {amily, then what do
you have to lose be sending Simon a copy to lotrk at?. If he decides that it's
marketable you could'be getting up to 454 royaltieg on all sales!.
Go ohr astonish the world with ytrup briltiance, and make a fortune in your
spare time. (N0!, NtlT that way!!, f meant send Simon your masterpiece o+

ftECi}EFGFI I.JKLI'{

pnognammens art! ). Paul.
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i:r,: IV er'r-on rnearrs that the disc directony is inval id and DIR has no e{f ect.
fl,rs occunned to me when I inadventently corrupted the addnegs at 1536r used by
i. l:: DOS, by running a pr'ognarn which uged the Hi-Res Ecreen at that addresg and
t:t)'ri,'d i ti sorrit A{ten amend i ng t}re addnesses i n the loaded pnogram, I i nnocent ly'^-V[itl i r- to a disc already f ainly f ul l, without it dawning on me that I l'rad
{-r..'r'Llllt-r'(l tlre DOS routiner.: at 1536 in the f irst placel. The t^esult was a {irst
t, 1l{ wrt-ir an apparerrt astr'onornical increase in the number of f ree bytes. The
: r-i-t,lrrd DOR wa:' an IV er'ror. Not br=ing vet^y clever' at DOS routin€]s I tnied
.-ti.veF;.r. I disc r.r.tr I itres uiithout slrccess. Then I tnied to EACKUP I to 2. This
I':i.r'ked ,rr,,I -rl're' rrr:ri dl5c irritial ly nesponded to IIIR but then f ai led with IV
{:r'r'irr agairr ! . 5o f therr tried the system with a good (pn(}tected) disc, which
irrtl'd. I irrrrnediately inserted the faulty Backutr copy and IlfR'd that one. It
caltre up wi th the Di rectory and the amaz i ng "f nee bytes" . I then atterrrpted to
LOAD orre of the Pnt:gr'arns I isted, and praise be, it lo:iCed !, arid f could Using
the good (protected) disc a.ltennately with the fouled-up copy, I was able to
LOAD and SAVE each pr'ogr'atn i n tunn to the new d i sc, except {or. the { i nal one
which had caused al l the trouble. This insisted cn givirr.3 tfit d.r Fii €i i'sr., lrrrt
6t- least I had saved all the othen houns o* wonk which r'rould otherwi.se have
irqtrn lost. fn this case thei usua,l, copying of track 16 to track 20 which I tnied
c;ut f ir'st of al l, had no e*{ect. In case you don't know the routine it is ag
*r:11ows: -
[jLEAR5OOiFOR S=t TO lb: SREAD 1, l6rSrB:F;SIJRITE 1r20rS, ArSrB:S:NEXT

T!'ris copies a hope{ully unconrupted directory +r^om track 16 to track 2O. R.A.I}.

:t:l rri {=F lQer;ie-_g! - - -b>r Phiaip Stcrn
i'rght then, this is my second review }IANIIRAGORE, by Kouga Sof twa.re.
Prl,Lur'e it you ape an exploren r^obot inside an ancient Egyptian pyramid,
nherr you accidentaly tniggen the defence system and have to fight your. v.ay out
o* it, even though you are slowed down and halted by fining giant aardvat^ks,
shootirrg ants, attacking sentinels, gloating mummies, and {inally the sti Il but
*atal r.arnparts ! .
trif-h a. ll these nasties aften you f suFpose you ar^e thinking that you don't have
triuch ctrarrce?. lJeI1, as usual the nasties outnumber you lOO to 1, but you do
ire.v': crne small hope, a. single solitary laser gun. Apart fnom that you. can only
<lfl& )e .
CJver' all, not a bad game, but it does not look veFy
r:, i t ls in black and white only. Thene are six
i.r,f'orrlh, so good luck!. Philip Stoneman.

intenesting un+oPtunately
levels to ba.ttle your way

li ll Tiie Jun i or' Rev i ew
r: r't} i n t hat age group

section is open
;rnd vrirnt to be

to anyone under the age of L2, so i+ yrru
a nevierren, why not try your luck?!. Paul.,

O RAG ONORAG OMRAG OI,ORAG OMRAG ONORAG OI,IORAGOM'RAG O^IORAG OI'IORAGOI.J

RR
A Afu ANNOUNCEI,IENT OF GREAT INTEREST TO N.D .U.G. WDTO A

-Flg1,:_lv to Alan Cook.
!6ar filan, I'd L0UE to rove thr llove rlor
b4rk a xeek so that you rould atterrd, I
r:'3!ly rould, brrt that xould cost re about
500.[0 o{ the Grorrp's hard fiddled cash, and
n;rl{ eir.,r;t crteirlT yt u tyrrfel by
jusl abcut all tle erhibitors, not to
aention everyone rho changed their holiday
datrs in order to attenrl. It ront be the
!dir. rithout you there, ilan, but I iustr-oh't tale the risl, I've got a BA in
Cr,rardice and I'l too old to change It Ha)s
n;*1. [orild you not 'go sick' lor r reel and
arrk {rrr lour exats to be deferred?. Failing
1,,.;l coiildn't you start a rurour that
Tr,-tcher rill be be rtopping ALL grrnts to
i;rii i t:h Urrrversitirs rs that i.he Ixa.riner:,,:1d al I 90 olr strike?. llse your
rr,il-rtiver, Paul. nt'i 
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'
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; AMATEURS FlLom G4rec 
3N FctLLcuting the big Shcn in H)VE on JUNE 3nd. tgsg, T l/l) hc;e- pLeataLe in announcing that at the RALLV whieh DR ia he(.d at ELUASTON CASftE on SUMDAI JUNE tlth IgSq R

A the Le.ice,s/Notta/Dettbua/Stad{4 ''ZRAGNET,, witt- be in AG a.t.tundance on thUn rtand, extct[-Ung the viMue,s ctd G0 tho DRAGI0N Conputut. Adwbaion i,5 FREE, but 50p. ii 0N pauab{.e don C.m Panhing TILU .ia .tevied bq the Loca.L l,/D CctunetL. Thi,s i's one. od the ma6t iiapulai" Shcw+ with 0R pLen.tq o{ atiltae*Lorw. The XVLI and Chit-daen n^e oi RA couhAe u)el{- catened don 60 qou can intpec,t .the geatt AG at Uou,L Let-,sune.. The t-ead,Lng "MeitQuLA't tt:i.(-{. be )tta- G
0 trcacnted aL 'rL6uut- and tlctu w.tii. hrtt:r: ihz oppctntunitt| 0N ctd urceting LJouL deLLw enthu6ia4t4. I'low u,:ltcttQ. <,tao. i\/I) cctu((. yati lnve suclt t t-avtiti tluq t't-,-!'i i.i;iil, ,, ytuiv. i)
R .crr UuuL l)ia.lLu NdJ)! SUA/DAI, JTJNE I ltlt, ,,itg i li/,|jli),',' R

AA
G De.tail,,s: J)llN !C'liT\;i Tc( : t.',-:? ': . ,0 r's

fuRAGONDRAGOTVDRAG(ll/t)RAG()NrR i\00;,ji i.:i.::tljir jPr.Ciljlj'j)l 
^,ar 

,r i r,l;i.ii-.il/J
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Yes, I KNOb, then's a lc,t of "tnade" adverts irr this issue... i+ there wenen'tytfu wouldn't know what was a.vai lable, *rom *!g*, op hor.l rnuchr EB rtop rirtraningand buy- _ somethingl . Before_I fgrget to mentisn it, sne srnail car.r-ectinn to the
Para on the Sumrner.Show, KOUGA SOFTi"TARE have 3ust' phaned and toio me thattliey've decided to attend -a{ten al l, and - wi 11 'be r eleasir.tg iit*ir tr**, tci;:secret FFogFaI.r at the Shoir!. A piece of good neHE {or s. l1 you OSi fanatics tooin the next issue we tti I L be pninting a letten (whicir aprived tos late *orinclusion in this issue) fnorn one o? our inembens who inte.r,ds -tarting rlp ar'eplacenrent for the' oId CIp" -Gnoup's gisc senvice and wants yoUR-heli i;
Enqviding and distnibuting rnatenial, so ma.ke supe you read the next Updati+l!.
Ee*ore yo1 star! spec:-r. lttilg on our Stephen's sudden unsolicited Fr,aise o{ 68O9User I wish to state that this-was entinbly his trrrn idea, and 'tfreFe is N0connection at all between this and Simon-'s visit to tlonthing i.oufi* of weeks
1?9i i . t,F'r^F ijust good f niends" ! !. Re the Summer Shour, h,e now have THIRTEENstands bookedr, and as stated ea.rl ier in the neblsletter, thene are sti I I sorrefirros we haven't neceived neplies fnom yet. Greerrwelo Erectronics wiif-Ue therettheir finst Dnagon.Show), so thene'should be sornething to keep the hardwanecollectorr happy this time!.-Dlike Stott will be nepnesentifig us -iI -disettr 

d5,alitaysr. and he wi l1 ha.ve + ggod selection of intenestin! roatenial {or you tosee and hope'ful ly.buy, so.don'!_+p"gg! .,. Ossett on 25th.lianch, and Hove t1n3r'd.June this - iould wel I be-the best year i"t ion oragon'sh;;;, and with
1r,y luck there will be more to come laten in i.he yian!. S *;li, h;;A a good
'lay out at Ossett. I wont take up any mrrr^e o? youn time how as I'm sure youwant tcr rush down to the bank and anrb.nge-an overdri+t +acility so you'1I hiveplenty to spend thene!. w+*i+v.-+r+it-'*tF]ts1ti****+**+**-*'**r:r*****r****+****iF+******+*ts.lt***tF+*****-****t6*******:**

-x--r{-+{--}$te J oH1\t PEhtl\t E) I SC (f LrNt-r SOF-I-{^,ARE +FJ+{GiEJ€

8S0(S:

lrain Teasers by 6,Ludinski (?2 progrars to puzrle t arusel 1.00.
Lcai & a;! liith Your 0ragon by Pltipps & Tors. 1.00.
Eftter the liragon by [.Carter 1.00.
I[e {orking lragon by ll.Larrence.
UIILITIES:
Ferssnal Bralilg Systet (Hiltonl on 2 rarsetter. 9.gj.
A suite of progrars de:igne{ to raintain records of accounting transactions vierel fror r lalk Account. Gan he {ornloaded to disr.
Sourceealer lPapcorrs Ltd.l Ilirc ! cass. 8.50.
Eorls itt conjuictior rith Grosvenor's DRE&fl e{itor/asserbler progru. Is a ratocrtrble rrrfrile progril tiat ronrerts o[ject code into

ile S{]URCE c0DE storing it into DREAI{'S tert tabte. llusic laker lhtenl. Eas5. i.00.
'Ihe delinitive lrrsic rritirrg prograr for the Dragon. All.ors you to rrite rour otn tuaes in four part harlorry.'
ESIICATI(iil:

Iiger 0rand Prir 17 to 16 yrs,f
Faii ly Prograns
ln{ant Pack (pre-schooll.

Fun to Learn (6 to l2 yrs.l
9,..;,r Gueeel (7 to l0 yrs.l
Circus Atlventure.l{ to B yr:.t
n-"1*r llrrgot l{ to ll ylr.l
ai. ;c.
-rirli.iaL 6'qfi15 ALL f,t z.u,i EicH!. crary Fainter; Furocco Granc triii spacr lllrl

lhis is just e lerl srrll selertion ol our lruge range ol roltrare and books for tle lragrrr.
liiu I0 0RDEn:

ntat f c:e to a.dtrert i-b-r=r rs

Pl-oase r.eraenber that our deadline for
thci fit|t of the nonth, and we cannot
arriving after that date.

at 1.00 earh.

All at ?.00 eac[.

Fa.::r- i:i:; t;:.r Fiahi.pri Space Shrrtiie.

Flease send {or {u! i 1r!'-e iisr-.

Urite to us, or ptone rith an.lccess_older, giving {etaits of tle prcAra:r yar rrluid-ir:3-:,ss!.::- i;::i._::.::::.j,i;t::;.: :rnrie urisri i..,d l'00 {or tro or rorr iters. If porsible pieare give ycut pioni nii$'er ai reil as {,rll rare api adcie:s. gs rry r3 d*;irtrir xithin z{
*:i';ll ,il*1,'J"*,1lj.t:^r,:'.1:li::I-:1 

-:::::lli. Ari,sotirare 'gi:.! !o a:aireriiii;.li.q*' I pc:trr orders ri{e ea}$,!e t0:-I0iil{ FEI{H DIsc0iJllt S0FIUARE. lean Farr Cotiage, (ingsley, lordon, ltants.euis:ixi. il;;;;;;;'ri'r,'z'i'ii'slill

accept ing AllY agvcrt ising
guarantee inc tus ien a{

'- | tlcapy HAS ta be
*$fry, naierial
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r,:!. ;,,,:iiii,L, luiMY lnltructlonr li; iipgradlng yni !3? i,o
*ltlen by lob Hall, Price 2.C0.

i",.CillMi6ftAhE. ivrllrblr {or lJ?. D[{. llrreor !08 controllrr.
ii.".ina D{}S cuntroller, and Cat)o !0S: Atl'the iue pric 1.00 erchl

ii,.:i F0flIll 0.6, Urlttrn by John Prtnt' tM but F0flTH
ri,, Ir*er,tation ;vai Iahlp, Iiclrrdrs [rt;l lr Graplricr, 80 col r.p.
ard Asrrrbler.
sr'ai Ialle for U!.0, E5/d ald l]osPlus prica 10.00 rith
:r,.,rr€hensivE rdrual.
r,,.ila version {single or double densityl, l,l0 asserbler. Price
7.50 inclusive.

: 
":!iZ[E, 

The best sellinq Grrohics utility proqtar. lritten by
-..r,,Lcvlr. iiusil"Lle on tro'e rt' ?,t0 lnc'.'or' thr llEU DIGL

'.'ir iliii rith FftEE 'Xirroiirage' prograt included {ll0S ttl.0 or
,i,,.u ji0Sl only 3.00 inc.

i;ill0PY, l{achine code tare utilitv. fillors coovinq of headed an{
f,c;rrtrrless pr09rar5. fritten b! Stuart 'lillr. Price 2.50
lr,clu;ive. l.t
, lJ;i{ iJ0S T0 C0C0 ffiS. Urnt to run llraqon disc: on rour CoC0?.
i.. ,rcblrl. ler nroqri.r rritten bv Chris R-nuse allors'vour CoCo
i.i 'rr.rnvrrt Drai,rn' t}(}S discs to its orn {orrat and ietokenise
i,osic toutine:. Uersions available {or CoCo !0S Vl.0 and Vl.
i)i ice 5,00 inulusive.

tUt0 li05 T0 IlRA00ll ll09. llraqon version of tie above oroqru!.
.tir,ns yr,,r to ronvert CoCo discs-to I)ragon D0S {onat. llditt6n by
ir.'rr.y Longshrire. Price 5.00 inclusive.

dir*rt irer t!:: !-!r.aiic
PD-PAI(. Selection of uselul
Prln 3.00,
Jason $houler, l{rRorerary

sY5'!et. Frire 5.00.
utilities, inrluCes ICCPT.

Rord, Pmlstoner Poole! Ilsr:et.

ronYerti
runt ire

Requiru
12.50

ior anv 0S9
P[ tS9

llELIA 006 UTIIITY. r/c utiltty to copy ILL laric and r/c liles
lrr;s li* to tape in one operation. Easic listing of loader anl
ller turo orice 1.00. or oil tile 2.50 inclusiye-
J.Bushel l, SSrlennyion lyenuri Clevedon, Avon.tSZl-7UJ.

lil P[(!L{]G C0IIFILER. An rll ner PRllLllG roroiler rhich
Proloq 2 to d809 Arserbler. Full irolerentition rith
rodul6 rnd EorDlehrnrlve locurentr{ton on dirc.
Asserbler 09 rhiih ir ll0l suoolied. SPECIAT llEllBERS PRICE
llETlt0Ftr l,Plrrrhunt lrltl Utptrrgtoil l(rnt,

ller oroqru civinq {act: on rreas. cilitrls. oooulation.
rurrehcvl etc' lor'over 170 rountries.'Inciu'des anilrri: {rcilitv
rnd rrp'rfiortng country'r porltl0i, lvrtlrbtr oi trrrgon!06i
trrltr. br troc r[ 3.30 lnflurl'vr.
llorr 'rrcountr oroqrll rlth full ltr {or uo to 22 {lf f*rnt tvou
of bill. Farility -{or ronthly an'd annual display. Built" in
ralandpr. bill inalvsis. arrd autoratic set-uo o{ estirates {or
nert yeai. DragolD0S irr ll'elta {lilLY. 3.50 inclusi've.
C[equis/orders to Grrhil Strong, 78r[oleridge Cre:cent,
6oring-by-Ser, llortling, Susser.

llESlil0P UPGRAIIEl. tdditional lEll type fontr ror rvrilable lor
trESl(T0P. Siroly rake a bacliro of your Desii,oo riisc ind stnd the
oRIGIIIAL disc: iith a rhpoue {oi {,00 to:-
Ihe Libreriani Dragontt [ibr*y, 5,6len Road, Parkstone, Poole,
Dor:rL.

ru5 Elkiii4s. FPRollS b tornti ,:ciit.J & drbr,,isod V4,1,
l.'.,;,i r,,rtt ordeiinq' ttlY
;i"r iuttrblr rlrrn fPR0ll.

:Ii: fX:13:. Uti I itv disc
rrilltter. lrltttn' by John

to U1.0. oatched V1.0. V{.0. U{.1. or
Prt* 3,d0'rrch. 6rni' r clun 1716

EFR0il up lo 27236 coplrd. Prln J.00

for Vl.0 . Full vier ard editilg
Cox. Prlcr !.00.

6;;; g-r11j':;1-r.E iRf;;i Pltll 0nADE, t,lll,llll0 lol!,
CHEOUES TUST IE IAIIE PAYTBLE IO IIIE T.II.U.6.

P,iI.IITILITY LIIRIRY. Contrlnr r rmy qool collrctlon ol utllltv
fr':r)rd!r ,rhd routitrcs available at a nirrinal charge. ner routinei
'!",:ys ranted {or Dragon, Tandy and other larhines. {or ieteils
lc:rti l. a. e. toi.1
l"* ln.:|,., llTn!ilbrick Lane, 6orin9, llorthing, Susser,

-i; i,.,",{I GRAPi{ICS LIBf,ARY. Contains THE biqqest and best
rdllrlli0[ of qraohics scrccns {or the Ilcaqon. al['availabte at
,,r-ii.el rhargi's.' Ihe Library also lanti TbtlR original grrphirs
tiforts. Full'details anr! list'available frorl-
ii,e Litirari;in, 3,Glet Road, Farkstone, Poole, Ilorset.

TX Lo-res :ceer editor rnd ranipulator.. lJritten by laa Roctett.
Fiire 2.75 inclusive.
The Librarian, 5,Glen Road, Partstone, Poole, llorset.

l&C(. I66UE.UPDIIE8. .Rrprlntr of rll lrrun of Upirtr llror
oriqinal r;rster sheetsl ivailable at 0HLY 85 rence D€F Eo0y
inclurivr ol postaga. l{ prgr indrrl ol Updrtr ut'irler o'nty Z.Sb'.
Sinqle articles 50o.each. [:ae {or {etailsl. 0 Send to Erir Hall.
32,thackeray llill, Farehar, Hants.P0l6-0Ffl. Cheqlres rrde pryabll
to '8acl Isrues llept. (hilu6).

6ROUP t llE;tBEBg PROGRAII6 stc.

lillnEll*.lir=rrtore 
ir tle Sisley uea interested in r lonl

P, lirri. tr7', Corbrttr Url l, lirhy, l'umry. tUli.90tl,

LAilTE!|. ls rnyole ir the Sriadon aret ilterested in a loral
llrrgon 6roup?.'
Phone S.T.Lee on 0793-61702{.

l|[ltllll,.u?to[rt:n 
lrlnr Dnsorr rrl lrnlrr {or urr n rprmr {or

Phole Alr.n tritler on 0l7i-{?3{. Euerings only pleare,

9AllIED!!. lle{unct printers of ALL kind: {or use rs speres ir Y0UR
teoairs. iIJST he cfterol.
Phbne Prul Grade on (orthilg ?07585.

FllR ttLE. lrrcon 64. 8ltnrr CPA8OP DrlitrF, Touchrrrtm rrd. l/U
ronitor. 6rnvo -troe'rerorder. dirf drtye' and Dlls caitridqa.joystirlr, Iigtttpir,, li:cs (mlu{ing 05? arid over J50.00'o{
softnare. books. laqs. etc. lilt solit. 0{{ers toi

hliX,hlll'FIl".ttofl*,lr,',iii, 
soith Per rar, 

'iresier-re-'treet,

PlllC0lts Ltd. IISP0SAL 0F 0nA60ll EeUIPllEllT, Tro 0raqons. one D5?I one tr6{. erctr rith double {0 track drive I !0S tartridqe
(supmdosl I llelta rartridqe. Earh coies xirir iraii cf hu,ie
rol'lection ol s/r ! books. Price iust 160.00 each.
Parrrors Ltd, 2l.9rcorbr Lrne. -9oodhunn 6reen. lliqh llycorbe.
lucts.HPl0-0Hll. tluter rust collect or arrange caFriag6l.

llAlIED. Froat ganel {or llragon Datr drive unit,
Phone ll. l(ai gfrt oa 021-777 -2177.

Inforratioa rrnted on u5e o{ Sprite llajir, Shaper, an{ Rrinbor
Uriter. llill ercftanqe so{trare qlatlv rith'rnlone.'
A.Perry, g5rErerleyr' Glascote [dathr'Ianorttr, Statts.

lAllTED. Rrce RS2I? crrtridqe. Buy or srro.
Plone tlan on 0909-{1773{ fves oi rerleris.

Heln your Drrqon lllD the Group!.lliqh quelity Blastir dust roverstriloie{ to 'lit the Dragon'. Sper-irl'pric6 to 6roup rerber: 2.50
inclusive {rori
l,Prutolr Klrrgr Hrlt Court, St.lntln lUDrf illd Sluorgrn.

HAVE YOU AOUAHT DESKTOP YET?

MI6CELLANEOUA AI}VERTS

rF iloT, 6ET IT NOv!;.t.

tll I Tiri fl8ilv!
LCi{THIiitjt SUSSE)(.

GROUP SERVICES

ii$,rj0 ![5l(I0P l , Thr 0rou!' r lllP prr hqr. lurd oi r FlLt0FI
urr-:rril loroduced under litencel tIi's oaclaqe is nor avrilrble on
iitier Diacon [0S dirc {rith Eoson tioe rirerr' {uro} or CoCo DllS
txith [hpl05 durol. Proture " vour o*n sirll oosters.
aCrerti:rents. rlcarinis, !toqrer tlth imrrnr. rtc. Prtir 8.JO
to licrlerr, 1b.00-t0 othbri. 0rdrrl to:-
Ray Suithj 5,01en Road, Parkstone, Poole, llor:et. Chtquer rade
poyahle to llltjG.

i.!.? fi3lEll PR0GRet. Uo I dornlordinq o{ {iles, rnv Baud pate {r0r
:'Jli0 tu C600tg6A0'.{l{(1T split ritesl. Up/ilornload bu{{er {ror {
'." .l?K. frlt 6,5)l options supported. Price 8.00.
; hcrt larry l(napp bn 09J2-2{?800 eveniigs only.

CinuV. Ersv to use, {ull {eature 0S9 corrs Droqtil, toqether rith
:LurLer Xioder (tRc & Stjlll, {ulction t'eysi diic rbnitor. Setd

STILL TIIE CHEAPE'T AND THE BEST!



6809 USER: Published bi-monthly,6809 Userhas en-
joyed continued success and is still expanding, with.up-to 50
pages, covoring all sphores ol 6809 computing. Now in-
cludes a FREE subscription to the Dragon Gazette, a
bi-monthly A4 prolessionally produced ne- wslelter, alternat-
ing with 6809 User, Send S.A.E. for full details.
Subscription : f7.00 p. a.

DRAGON DIRECTORY: n bi-monthly supplement
ro our hugely popular Dragon Users' Hendbook, listing over
150 names and addresses of Dragon users/companies
and publications, while also listing every item ol software
launched up to the period of publication.
Subscription :€3.75 p. a.

DIY I-IARDWARE: Sertat Port: Firsl in the series of
hardware projscts from New Era Publications (in co-oper-
ation with Greenweld Electronics), in which Martin Cleg-
horri, lhe leading expert on Dragon hardware (reponsible lor
the 'new era' in joystict design and numerous comms, pro-
jects through Harry Whitehouse/Peaksoft) shows you how
to devise your own serial port - an add-on which could trans-
lorm your Dragon. The full project (with all parts etc. (in-
cluding PCB's))is availablefrom New Era Publications, wilh
full instructions by Martin, for €24.50 Alternatively, in-

structions alone are available for only €1.25. Not practically
minded? ll you would llke a lully assembled serial porl,
pleaso wrile to us for lurther details.

ACCOUNTANT PLUS: lnvaluable program lor
those wishing to keep simple records ol transactions on
their Dragon. Now reduced to €1.95

COMING SOON:
THE COMPLETE HISTORY OF THE DRAGON: From

1982 to 1989, this professionally printeC and fully researched
book, by Simon Jones (editor of 6809 User) , outlines the
Dragon's complete history, dispelling the myths and provid-
ing many of the much sought after answers such as
'What ever did happen to Eurohard S.A.?'

THE DRAGOIV USEFS' HANDBOOK-1989/1990 ver-
sion : Following the success of our 1988 edition, this corn-.
pletely updated and much improved version should be even
betterl

NEW ERA PUBLICATIOI'|S,37 Colllns Meadow, Har-
low, Essex CMlg 4EN.

nAT,q e LoenEn PRINTER H * NEW

fii *t+**r+*#***#******r+i4i+i+t'+ H!
F]cJ-r

Ir tF Jt-)F*rrF JFri-)i* Jf tt -)tJi *lF*** Jt*rf **tF*********
P. D. LIBRARY *

,i
DET^JSOFT DRAGON P. D.

hIE CIFFER PUBLIC DOFIAIN,
SHAREWARE AND SECONDHAI.ID

PRBGf?Al'll'lES FCrR THE DRAGON
**
* For- deta.i ls please send an *
* S.A.E. to:- *
Jf*
* DEWSOFT *
rf scHool HousE, NEVERN ROADr *
* RAYLEIGHT ESSEX, S56 VPE *

**-)f *********rFtitt**tf ***********it****

ffit Do you +rrrite in r'r.achine cocle ? El
rJ t{+J
fji Do you sentt yolrrr 1rrrtr€trra.ttg into H
H=It Lr+-l
ilJ-i any of the Dna.gron l,lagrazines ? El
q=]t lf,4l

Eii THrs rs YouR LucHv DAY F+J
qFi :- -=----;-- 

cF+:l

lFi Ho lrrone m*king u1r Loatlerrs, 
=lHJ^t uF-r

E=i Ho r{orae tyrring lines of Ds.ta, FF+:!c-i EF+J

fr=i Ho wor.king out check-sltt'rs. H:cFl
E=:i "Drta & Lu*rclel Ppinter"' does H-5!
Fri EFI!
Eji all tlris gsr yrrll. AHD..... f on tlre FJ
i:=i nd-r
i:=:, 1'et-strrr tyFinsr yor-ltt rlrogir'*a.r-ts, 5|l
.:'l LJ+^t

;;i Ho htcrrae }rotttrs of searclring c;+l
r+-r F:i
E+ forr tyrring errrrorrs. You'll be E;l
'''--l 

*+^r

Hi toltl r'rl.ich line the er-t"or is in. cF!
*+i -------il=+:i ? Psunt{s (gt+te Ta'pe ./ D-D+S} tr+J
rb'r - CF:t
Hi Pay+trle to :- - F{ike Tor'rnsencl. Br--t lF^t
ilii "DRAcsoFT", tr=l
rFi F+!
Hri 41, Henef ortl Stleet' cFi
n:rJil H-l
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Llr tt tr res
I"IAGBASE Tue reuous MAGAznlE ARTTcLE cATALoGUER (onreensE) (****)

Tape on Dlsr veRsroN oNLy
TRee on Drsrc * DU (100x) on Uponre (5t)x) rrles
TnpE on Drsx + DU + UpoarE FrLEs

DISKBASE FoR cRrntoGUrNG DrsK EoFTwARE wrrH A MINTMUM AHoTJNT oF woRK
REQUIRED. Meruv renrunes, Drgrc oNrr'. (*****)

Top ouelrrv
Sorrwene

PulseR Sorrwene,
36, Foxun-r-,
Hron Cnoueroru,

SHnw,
OloHnu.

OL2 7NQ,
Ter:- (0705) 849189

COPYCAT

D iSCIJP

ZAPPER

COMPOSER

nvn rlnBte)

EL-PEA 1-Rncrlue + JAzz, 2-CHnrsrM,cs, 3-Ensv LrsrErulruc
20 rurues oN EAcH rnpg/otsx

f.2.49
fi.99
t:6.99

f2,99

t2.99

f.1.99

f5.99

f.2.99

EncH fl.99
arr 3 eoR f-4.99

f.7 ,9e

(***)
f3.99

Fon t-xE
Dnacox 3'l/64

(r*r* )
f.+.99

f.4,99

encH f 1.00

Mnxes copvING FRoM DIsK To DtsK so MUcH EAsIER, ALoNG wtrH
DTHER FEATURES, MAKING tr AN II'IvALUABLE urtltrv. DIsr

l'lovEs DISK woRKSpAcE our oF GRApgIc pAGES, 64x olsr< oNl-y

MRrw urltrrrEs, MAtNLy ro ALTER DATA oN DrsK AND rN MEMoRy.
INveLueeuE To rHE sERroug pRoGRAMMER. Dlsx oNr-v.

COMPAT'IION Gnnpnrc ADD-oN ro CoMposER (nrourneo), I'io r,lonE
Dern srnteuEr,,rrs ll Tnpe/Drsr. (Tnruoy rApE vERsrrfN ALEo

CAD-6809 A cnapntc DESIGN urlLlry wrrH MAtly powEnFrJL FEATUREs, rr.rcLUDtNG
t,rrRRoR,SWAP, INVERT At,lO ZOOM, PLUS A CLEVER FEATURE TO FILL AN AREA
wrrH A DEFINABLE 8 x I pATTERr,l. Vnntous BRUsHEsT TEXT AtlD ALL uguALS
(.ttruer ctncLE, Erc.) Ohre JoysrrcK REourRED. Tape/Dtsr f5,49

Gr=-,a,p rt r c Ar>tter'trupes

RALLY THe nmr,ztrua l70xf GRApHrc ADvENTURE wrrH A TOTALLy NEw col.rcEprt
Exnurtrtruo Is AcHIEVED By posITIot{rNG A cuRSoR oN THE REoutRED spor.
SuprneLy DETATLED prcrrJREs AND A TorALLy NEw IDEA. THE onug E,r'ERy-
oNE rs rALKrr,lc ABour !l Dtsr oNLy- DRRcorloos AND coMpATtBLES.

ALL THREE 'DESTINIES' All rHREe 'DEsrrNy' ADVEr{rrJREs- SraRsurp/
Duruoeoru/WrLDwEsr. Tnpe,/Drsx. (TeruoylApE ALeo Rvalr-aBle)

G.zrr-res
SPY AfiAINST SPY A c,cMe wHERE rwo pEopLE cAN pLAy AGATNFT orlE

ANOTHER, TR.TING TO COLLECT ALL THE ITEMS FROM THE
EMBA:5sy BEFoRE THE orHER AND BEFoRE rr EXpLoDEs. T/D

UTOPIA Aru nRcRoE GAME wtrH supERB GRApHIcs. You r.4usr FLy ro
FREEDOM FROM THE HEAVIL}' GUARDED PLAI.IET IN YOUR
spAcEcRAFr. AN lmpossIBLE Mrssroru ? T/D (*****)

II'IPOSSIBALLl Joruerseru CeRrwnroHT's LArEsr masrEaprecE I 10 levrr-s or
sUPERB GAMEPLAY IN WHICH YoU coNTRoL THE BALL oVER ToUGH LAND I

Dtolrlseo spEEcH, supERB rlolouR GRApHIcs, MUsIc AND A GREAT
anur I COLOUR ONLY, oNE .JoysrrcK REoD. Tape/Drsr f5.49

Pt-us...
DRAGON USER encx rssuEs, EruoulRe ABour AVAILABrLtry FrRsr,

FrEcsE ENaUIRE Agour uraottene/soFTwARE REauIREMENTs aEFonE puRCHAsrNo,

CHsatres/POs sHorJLo BE cRossED ,lND MADE oly'AaLE To PuLsER 5ar-rvene,
Att earces LI'TED INCLyDE posrAGE & pecrwe rn UK, Ftease aoa 3(te pER rrEM Fon
ORDER5 OUT5IDE TUE UK,

t* Dalaou Usen aatwo
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